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let: us wander throughout the!

ailour repuoncan ana eaucauonai ,ybUng ladv was waiting arix
institutions, In this the garden spot thJrl nf th.

WintrS.l". ulfVS"""I iuiac greeted its occupant fl)ndiv
pomp-hi- nd lluFLm eul w.niuBiiuuui fast" he

- sprang
- '

out:' i and assisted hi'H
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Proj the Detroit Free Press. : ;..B

When ; trains are. stove n , they
should have their.stoves out .

Powderly in still in the ring. Ter-

ence is a ten-o- r to his opponents;
",jSnarville is a place in Canada. A
very good name for some village.

A theatre runs by means of its
footlights, a locomotive by its head--
light.

Henry George thinks of 'starting a
paper. That will settle

gains. . ;

The Osage Indians have 67000,-0-00

at interest. ,Wronder some white
men haven't made a raid on then.

Now they clajm that the President
plagiarized . .every ; word he .ut.tpred
frona Mr. Webster's dictionary.
v.Mr. Blaine has a valet in Europe.
His name is De Place. Mr; Blaine
likes the valet and-th- e Valet- - likes
d place. : . . -

-- Who says that literary men 'are
poor ?" The - "literary fellers", of
London propose & $200,000 monu-

ment to Chas.' Dickens.- - '"'--
'

'"Does marriage change ji'man ?"
asks tKe Sah' Francisco Chronicle.
It certainly takes from - hini all 1 the
change he's got. ' '

We never appreciated the golden'
ness of Train's silence until he-- . be--.'
gan .'.to' pdlm off oh usi.tlie silver of
bis recent speeches. "

1V

The man, in Kansas who shot a
ellow who whistled was unahimQus--

ly: .acquitted . That man vvouldi be
welcomed in any community. .

u f'Trust companies" Jis. the latest
name , of "corner"-- swindles. "Fosi- -
lively ho trust" should be the piotto-pfthi- s

country., ; ; v.yi;-- j ,;i

CbaBncey 'Depew 8ays he will not
b'a candidate for the Presidency.--

Jhe Chaunce3 are that Chauncey is
right not to Chaunce it. ; :.

Tho AVinnepeg Skandmaske on

is an esteemed cotem-pwaryll-

would say more about;
it ifwe could read it.
i": ' Let's all go to Dakota!-- ' You can,
go out in vthe fields in the forenaon
and" dig all the coal you want for
winlerV No coal rings or short weights-there- .

"..v- -

(11iayniah; of i"ork State', is
lOi years old, and has used tobacco
for 94 years. He fears it yi be the

eath oi him yet if cannot break off
t

Pi Wmh f:'':''.y.:'v " ': y
y Linages 1'icitens saysne piciujes
of American life painted Jijjj! hisjfalth--

er haye become antiquated ;They
weresi trine anuquaiea at ia?,ume.

'he brush was put on, ..

Thun went to Chicago, soheaid,
prepare to be shot and .mangled,
The moment; the Mayor 6aid "boo"
at him Train, skipped ont..: , That's
the kind of fast train he is. , y

Five thousand shoemakers are on
strike in Philadelphia. . More pay is
where the shoe pinches. The men
have staked their awl on the fight,
and are sure to win at last if they
keep pegging away. .:' , ;l

G. V. Childs gave that memorial
to Shakespeare so that be could get
some of his obituary poetry cut in
stone. Childs is beginning to fear
that his newspaper fame as a poet
is somewhat eph emeral.

A Chicago woman paid $10 for
the napkin Mrs: Cleveland used.
Doubtless the President's wife would
be glad to sell out her own assort-

ment for such a price! There is a
precedent for it. Gladstone; asks
seventy-fiv- e cents each for the chips,
he cuts on his farm.'

-- ; 'Personal. -

Mr. N. "H: Frolichstein, of Mobile,
Ala. writes I take great pleasure
in-- ' recommending .Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, having
used it for a severe attack of Bron-
chitis and Catarrh: It gave me in-

stant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been afflicted since.
I also beg to state that I had tried
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Electric Bitters and
Dr. King's New Life Pills, both 1 of
which I can "recommend. -

Dr. King's New Discovery for.C9n-- .
sumption Coughs and Colds, is sold

.. . u' .on iv pusitive guuuiuicc. xnni yuu--
lles free at Doctor V; M. Fowlkea
Co's Drug Store. .

; . -

. SUBSCRIPTION TIATES: V. il
One year, ....... ; $1.50

Six months, .. ......... .75

Three nionths....... ..-.-
.. .40"

All subscriptions accounts must be

paid in advance. ;. v

Advertising rates furnished on ap-

plication , . r

How Hie Apostles Died.

From the Evangelist. s

The following brief history of the
fate of the Apostles may be new to
those whose reading has not been
evangelical :

St. Matthew is supposed to have
suffered martyrdom, or was slain
with a sword at the city of Ethiopia,
in Egypt.. i

St. Luke "was hanged u pon an ol-

ive tree, in Greece,
,

'
St. John was put in a caldron of

boiling v oil at Rome and escaped
death. He afterwards died a natur-
al death at Ephesus, in Asia.

St. James-th- Great was beheaded
at Jerusalem. ' U y

St. James-the-Le- ss was thrown
from a pinnacle or wing of jje tern
pie, and then beaten to detuh with
a fuller's club. -

' -

.;i-St-

. Phillip was hanged up against
a pillar at Hierapolis, a city of Phyr-- J

gia. -- 'y :.'

St. Bartholomew was flayed alive
by the-comma-

nd of a barbarous
king. "

. . y
St Andrew was bound to a cross,

whence he preached unto the peo-

ple until he expired, y
St. Thomas was run through the

bodr with a lance, at .Coromandel,
in the East Indies, y

St. Jude was shot to death with
arrows.

St. Simon Zealot was crucified in
: "'" Persia.-- .

;.
' St. Matthias was fifst stoned and
then beheaded. V

St. Barnabas was stoned to death
by the Jews in Salania:

St Paul was beheaded at Rome by
the tyrant Nero. "

- - Olve Them a Chance;
That is to" say, your lung's Also

all your breathing machinery. Very
machinery it is. Not only

the larger air passages, but the thou-- -

sands of little tubes and cavities
leading: from them. -

When these are clogged and chok-
ed with mattei which ought hot to
be there, your lungs cannot halfxlo
theicjork . And w hat they do, th ey
cannot do well

Call it. cold, cough, croup, pneu
tnonia, eatarrlu consumption or any
of the family of throat and nose and

. .- i 1 - ti I

head ana lung oostructions, an are
' ail i - I i I

Daa. All ougni 10 oe got iiu 01.
rUA n Hint y nil Tt TT r fVAT 1W1 rliUtfiC 13JUSI UUC OUtC UU V W JHU

of. them. That is to use lioschee s
German Syrup,5 which any druggist
will sell you at 7o cents a bottle.
iven it. every tm.ng else nas tailed

1 .1 j K:--you, you may uepeuu upoxx uils ,ui
certain.

Send to The Rocket office for . Deeds,
Mortgages, "Warrants, &c .

y Trqyal psx'oiJ ;XI

Absolutely Pure.
Thisnowder never varies. jA marvel of

purityf strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinaik kinds, and
canniit, Vir snlrl in nomnetitionKvitn themnl- -

titude of low test, short wJight, alum or
iliophate powders. , Sold only, in cans.
Koyal Baking ePowDER Co... 10G Wall
St., N. Y. ; u ' t. ' y
BOOKS 1 for SALE !

The Prayer and praise";
by far tte inost popular Song Book now

in use amonfr oar people. I constantly

of"- -

!S"d. an1 fUrDi8h

. "
Sinslo codv. rsliaped or round notes), .70
1'cr (lozon ". " - " $8.00

Ter half ff,7.f,'n " . " " 4.20
nontinnallv" re

f oivinjr, an elegant line of GOOD BOOKS,
BOTU UEUGIOrS and LITEIMRr,
which I can furnish at .very low prices.
BIBLES and HYMN BOOKS a specialty.

".Can get you any desired book ou short no- -

TEEMS:

November 10, 1887.

, A Romantic Marriage. ".

The 'simple autograph, UT. N.
Smith and wife, Goldsboro, N. C,"

the Augusta Hotel register last
night held a pretty romance that
was difficult in Unravelling. To the
eagerness of the reporters who craved

interview, Mr. Doolittle entered
flat denial; Mr. Smih had made

himsclf the center
.

of
T
much

..
attention

i

iiia iuicb uui unusual luuvciuuus
during the afternoon. After alight-
ing

of
from an incoming train he went

a. harbor fshnri on "Rrnad 'street. er
an(1 after toilet had beeQ - a-d- -

engaged his serviMo accompany
him.. 6n a' journerout in the coun--

proceeded to the liverv sta- -

m of Mr. Tliomas Murray and eu--

g:lged a close carriage. They then
'drovirittai the Savannah to where it
crosses the A...G. & S. road, where a

lbl'

;ibVoufegTrl nad seclel9oi
iVnhdp-afteeuti-

t
te'ed at he August IToteV And
this7 was' what wlieUed thfetite
0f the vounsr army of renorters who
hungrily stored at the.tempting au-
tograph.. '

-- '4-'- "'-

Through the diplomacy of one , of
the-numbe- r, the fliiir turns put to
be another verification ot tho-oi-d adaet 4love lauehs at locksmith
The y0UJlg man', has been a filler
near M. Crawford Rhodes' nlace at
BrunnerV Island' The vouffi
was Mis3 Louisa Dallas, but is now
the new! wife of Mr. Smith
The C0Urse of true love did not run
smoothes teyouhgmanVsufes
vioiently 'IV

-- trmotiieB
but about ten days ago, while theO
voun j d wag visitins at McBean.
the COnnle were married bv J.F.
Starr) a magi3trate at that placed
The bride returned home but kept
hei, m ri e secret aM this accouut
will be the first intimation of the
true state of affairs to her s many
friends.-r- - Augusta Chronicle;

'A Qaer Stfitement.

In his last Sunday roorning ser--
mon Rev. T. W. Smith niade a state-- .

which is very" interesting, if
not gen erally k n 6 wn . He said that
it was a truth that there had never
been a.w0Diawbo was an -- avowed
and open infidel, or one Who claimed
to be such! -- Though throughotitthe
land th ere may, be found jnen, few,
hniTaser .'in ii mHpr' toIvo oni nhortt.

ry, : ;V:y;. ' -

darkeyvtsiuashinUhemSelves ag'iust
L, nf, .i- - fi ;j-yyi- ? i?y
ineuioie, ine iirsi woman wiiopup- -

licly denies the existence or a hod
is vet fobebwnjddncord Times.'
vV:MWinQM&4iwt but some--

hovwe:liieogmion thatthe
mnaf ;ftp,5vwiri .

was the next
greatt, bfgeSatidwas ditto.
.a'Mr,: .TSHnt nf th-- t snhnal of
Darvrim 'Tindall- Huxlev"ahd He-r-

b'ert SDencer.and th'ev we're her pall- -

bearers If we rfre not mistaken, she
hnrip'd withnnt. Vplnrinns ere- -

monies of any sort, on a lonely little
hill away off from "God's acre," and
on the slab which marks her mortal
resting place there is no line which
points" to a belief in God, or "a hope
hevond

Now,. as r a simple; matter of fact,

deep
;
down iri his secret heart,

does not ueneve in a isupreme row-
er 6f some: sort,- - even if . bis tongue
giveth the lie to his soul s convic-tion- s,

but there are many men who
pretend not to believe, and there are
also many women who pretend not
toibeltevey .VVe.are j personally ac
quaihed with' a number, and smart
Mr. Smith should at least bave heard
of the two .

world-renowne- d females
infidels whose names rare above giv- -

eri.-- r- Wadesboro Jhtelligeiicef.
'

:

The contfdence or "womanKind
is thoroughly grounded on the effica-

cy of Laxador, which has proved a
remedy of undoubted usefulness in
their peculiar ailments. Price only
25 cents

No. 45.

The it to Honor Oar Heroes.

From the Wilmington Messenger?. ,

Tn his' speech at Cincinnati, Gen
eral Gordon put it just right., "It is'

charged that, we cheered Jeff Davis
Does that mean going to war again ?
Let us reason Suppose we didn't
Suppose, we turned bur back on this
pale-face- d, broken down 'old man. ;"'

What (lid he do that I hadn't done?"
mat is it. , What aid the leader
the .Southern movement do that

the people who made him their lead
had --not done ?

Gordon mentioned that Grant had
said

. ....that he', was willing to share
r

in
the dedication of a monument to the.
Cohfederate dead.' The men who

with honest will ,fought purpose are
ing to let the other side honor its
own.'The' carrion crows only kick
up- - a fump'us when the body of the
hero is decently interred." The rea-- i

son of their murmuring is pjainj i

iridecent. " ".'" "' '". ". . '"
It' is well for the country to itti

derst'and the Southern people:-- The
South means faith to the .pnion
wheh it pfociaims faitli to the meiri.
ory jl its seeruingly, dead . cause
wnicn lives, m ail xssen ua l respects,
in rigid obseryanail sectrons of
.6ufJljri8UtB;ii6A The South
wan mdrcivaj
for itnopes fbr afeelmg ofniagna- -

nituityj;whiclviall pfeyer make? it
unnecessary to nave irainciaai sinre
iilthis freefleKitiwi)f Statei.'

The Guilford Battle Ground is' atr
trScting visitors every'da'andtbe.
imn.dsduiietJiB.ieicotmge5

brslahd; thertlittfgrptirX
room, itblUtsitnV
etafcf-eennegsf- $k paint- -

ration- - aljwhlee5' theiii73ie
contract ?tf6w
beautiful i vble bltsja-iirthe'pHn- 2

and adorn it w ith ttie? covering ;of

a beautiful vilionj.MrAV'poc
rofle,' pur' ac 7 !:sh"e3 architect,
will "exhaustV. 3 genius upon ; . e

work, y ; :y-y-'- - h
pThe groflpda ' v, .ion b e f.i rr : as
as parkjand. 'j 'rtscrt , all
Our peopleJ!Itliies i. eul. :ni

the Cape Fear and Yadkiu :

company, nas iosterea wi.e emerpq.be
in every jway possioi ianurAtrvuiui
the company is much" Badtfor
success. trreeus.ua fo urn uimi

Tto Handled Indians Escape

Billings, . Mont., Nov.' 2. After
watching the; Indians for three weeks
the rtiilitary 'allowed 200 of them to
make their escape for parti uhknown
Monday high t They are supposed
to have come" toward this place, and
considerable' uneasiness is felt here
for the safety of thelipe6pleftJong
the Yellowstone and also at Junc-
tion City; The action of the defiant
Indians about confirms the belief
that all Is not right." It is noticed
that all are well armed and can
make a long struggled Many stock
men, who have cattle on the reserva
tion, are sending out men for their
protection; Just now : they! are fat
and many will surely be killed" by
the turbulent reds.' The citizens
hereare greatly incensed; to' 'think
that the Indians were allowed to es

cape to make trouble when they
might have been captured. News
has just reached bore that 150 Nes
Perces have arrived on the Crow res

ervation. They say they came to
trade with the Crows,' but as heir
nature is well known by the settlers,
many think that tbeir coming bodes
no good;; Fears for the safety of the
settlers increase as time advances,
and there, is talk of organizing for
defense. , .

; .

The Speed of Heat and Cold.

It has been asked which travels
! faster, heat or cold; and answered

heat. ' Because any one can catch a
cold. It therefore follows that every

. Tv1nrV f!herokeeJHs ClJVfdv. v. J .

Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mullein

which ' will cure coughs, colds and
consumption

JSend us your orders for job printing.

rof. j. b. carlyle's addrcss,
Delivered Before the Richmond Literary

and. Temperance Society- on the Occasion
of Its ThlrtysecoiurAunlversary,

... - . .p.

The moral a3 opposed to the ma
terial: forces of the world, may be re-card- ed

as tli v id ed " into two "grea t
classes : forces that promote Jhe right
and Uliose that Xiphoid the"-wr6n-

g t
forces thatdefend truth and those that
sow seeds of error; forces that spread
light and knowledge and' those that
deepen - tb e - gloom of a rkn ess a nd
ignorance ; torces that tena to streng-- ;

then the bonds of virtue and law and
order and those that scatter the banc-fu- l

germs Of vice and crime . forces
that broaden and deepen the grand
principles that underlie society and
those that undermineand subvert
them.

'

y.'jy. ':
These forces are continually at

war. A bloodless war iideed it may
"be, but a war-non- e the less real, none
th"e less severe for that. " And on one
side dr thevotheh tf this'cbnfiict are
marshaled almost, all the forces, la
tent and apparent, that human minds
can originate and human energies
direct." '

'

I rejoice to knot? that I am to-d- ay

addressing tin audience assembled to
celeb rate, the,, 32nd anniversary of a
society organized and conducted by
the forces of right and virtue and
truth a society whose work ii not
circumscribed by tie narrow limits
of Richmond county or of North
Carolina even, but a society whose
work may be seen in adjoining coun-
ties and. in a' sister S.Uite ; a society.
whose influence, like the silvery
beams of night's fair, goddess, has
pierced - through darkness mental
and moral and scattered sunshine,
gladnessand joy.; a society the results
of which may to-da- y be seen in the
high Imoral tohef ahdi enlightened;
public sentiment of all this section.
A literary society f . A grand power
for' good 'and for the development
and exercise of the intellectual facul-

ties. Knowledge is power, a mighty
power, and whatever agency or or- -

ganization tends to the more perfect
dissemination of knowledge whole-so'm- e,

elevating, God-give- n' knOwi- -

edrc should be" encouraged.
. - -

r.f :mnnU 00 T .M A
'

1

' , - ' t.of the bright gems that enrich- - our
literature and ot the pleasure, and
nrnnf, der vpd from ji rlnsp. stndv of--r - v
the standard aulhors, I canriot do
so now. Another theme none-th- e

less invitini; and more important
urges me on. Yours is not only a
literary, but a temperance society-- .

On this feature in your work Ide- -

sire to jpeakmore especially"nd
more at length. I need not speak to
3'ou of the origin and history oftem- -

perance societies, or of the motives
that prompt" their organization and.
control tneir. general management.
These are too well known to require
any extended notice at my hands.
It is one of the grandest attributes of
our nathres and one of the surest
evidences of our once exalted station
in the scale of being, mentally and
morally, that we sympathize with a
fallen brother, that' we are touched
by every wail of suffering and are
ever devising and executing plans
for reclaiming the erring one and
bringing him back to the ways of
virtue arid hTppiuessr Mah; was hot
made for himself alone. No ; a tie
of kinship binds all mankind togeth
er. A feeling of mutual sympathy
and regard runs, like a silver thread
through all. the history and actions
of men, sometimes obscured by self
ishness, sometimes darkened by av
arice and meanness and cruelty in
deed it may be, but it still remains
and exerts a wholesome influence
To this, as a cause, may be traced
sucn organizations as temperance so

t cieties. Temperance! There is some
1 i,;n onn in. th name tha'

suggests devotion to principle and.. .lL: : ui..rigni, someining buggefeuyc v
;sm of Duritv of life and grandness
of character. - And what a vast work
has already been done by temper
ance- - societies and temperance work
ers! Scores, hundreds, thousands
of grand men and women have lived
and labored "and died in the intleres
of the temDerance cause. Seeing the

awful effects of intemperance, and
pierced to the heart by the bitter
wails of its almost countless victims,
they have willingly, --gladly laid their ize
wealth, their influence, theiejEfarLs,'
theirs lives, tlieir ill, before the fair
sbrjne of temperance.

I khow not the !ncid"efs'of your
history as a society or as individuals!
but as I look over th is vast andkhce '
and see the intelligence -- and interest
and determination sV clearly mani-
fested, j I must feel tha t you hav
been cloing fa grand work .here.
Fallen, ones reclaimed, . erring feet
brought back, broken 'hearts bound
up,'weeping eyes dried, bitter wails
hushed, sorrows and sadness driven
away, sunshine and gladness '

scat-

tered all this you have done nobly,
grandly, heroically. Guided ' by the
,gUk auUU,uluu,T,
over the thirty and two yeafs of

- TV',;;rV'scene opens oeiore me i iso
.x i

deeds, no herald's trumpet blast to
sound your praise, no. poet's lyre to
swell your glory, no marble shaft,
polished and bright, to keep alive
your memory ; no, none of these are
needed... Your history, in characters
more , lasting than marble, more
shining than gold, more precious
than i ? "jewels' ; v y

Your deeds and your glory stand
all radiant and spotless as the sun-

light of heaven, in the lives and char-

acters of the men you have helped.
A; grand and important work you
have already done, but a grander
work yet awaits you. Bright victo
ries "yon have already won, but
brighter ones yet invite you I As a
society j'pu have been an impdrtant
factor in the dissemination of whole
sonie sentimentsterriperance senti
ments and in the diffusion of know!
edge; but, my friends, your work is
not done yet the work of temper
ance men and woien iSfiiot lone.
No; it hasTJust begun. Intemper
ance, asi a mighty giant, still stalks
overour fair land this land of sun-

shine and flowers ; land of peace and
plenty ; landTjf sweet rncmories and
lalrowcd associations ; land of poets
and orators; land of fair women and
patriotic men ; Jand of genius and
greatness; land of freedom, home of
iberty over this bright land In
empcrance'- - still sweeps, and' at its

dread.' approach virtue .and .happi
ness nee, flowers of gladness turn to
thorns ' of woe, sunshine fades ; in
direst gloom, and freedom furls her
banner and resigns her sceptre,. Its
perpicicg;,.influence, like' the' box
ious odors from some miasmatic pool
iapoisdnirig the moral; atmosphere
6f our land and sowing seeds

crime: ijy.-;y:-
"' I" ' ' ' t' ir - a

.Before its : withering ' touch songs
of joy turn to wails of anguish, the
happiest homes become the pitilu
abodes of sorrow and suffering, the
brightest intellects are blighted, the
most beautiful characters are wreck
ed, the largest fortunes "wasted, and
this fair land of ours, so Eden-lik- e

in its beauty, is transformed into a
perfect pandemonium. In the con
templation of the horrors of this
dread monster we stand appalled
The imagination in its wildest flights
can never paint them. he fancy
in its niost exalted soarings cai nev
&P- reach "theni Only vtfie"Tiu man
heart can know them.' They reach
all classes. The ' rich,, the poor, the
learned and the unlearned are alike
subject to the woes of intemperanpe
Go to the jails and penitentiaries, see

the victims pf vice and crime, al
bloated and disfigured, all happi-

ness' gone from their, lives, all hope
from their breasts, all virtue from
their hearts. Ask them the cause
of their downfall'and you will hear,
"strong drink 1" Go to our insane
asylums, and. there you will find
that many of those whose reason is
now dethroned, who stand as ment-

al and moral wrecks, came to their
present pitiahle'state through the in-

fluence of strong drink. Go to our
court houses; behold the murderers,
cut-throat-s, wretches, thieves, vil- -

lains a terror to the law-abidin- g

and the -- bane of societybehold
these, and you will see fche victims of
intemperance. Then come with me

length, and breadth" of our fair land.
See all this, and you can real:

tHe' nature and magnitude of the on
adversary against yhos forces ,you
iretcontending.(;idh, the evils of in
temperance lf t All the ages have felt
them J all the world knows them.- - an
"Wine is ; a mocker, strong drink is a
raging," ays ; holy wri. i Secrates

:. . ; ji i . f .11 m.: --..u't .-
- ri

ujr
the use of ardent spirits. Plato ue-plor- ed

the . woes of intemperance.- -

Confucius and Mohammed taught to
temperance, All "the . heathen sys- -!gi0ylPfancer ButTiere in America, in this

i JI A? P 1.1-- 11 imost javureu iiuuoii 01 me woriu, ,
wiwi lue oebwgoyeruuieiu vu wunu-- ,

ever kuv,x.u u. luuu.. ..8- -

ion iu niuuuue uui s,y miu uS gi"'
nous and - brilliant beams, with

ed lor;strong drmk ; tor that .whictt
debases the mind; 1 egrades the thafV?

ana destroys lortime anq .eternuy.
Boys young men, Isp

to you as one of your own number.
i,et me urge you to be men. ine
duties ..and, responsibilities-o- f ife

will soon be upon you. ' iou will
soon have to meet and mingle in the
conflicts of this wonderful age.
Where will you stand r Will you
stand marshaled on the side of tem
perance, or will you stand, among
the followers of Ring Alcohol ? Will
you De mengrana, wue, nooie mm
or will you be slaves? The world
calls to-da- y for men. All lines of
business and .vocations cantor men

men in ine puipit,mentne uar,

Siffeaform,' men as doctors, men as teach- -

ers, men as law-maker- s, men ot noble
purposes, 01 nonesi nearts-m-en
who rise above the niists of decep--
tion, lying and, villainy; and stand
in the bright sunlight of truth and
nonesiy ; oui aoove an, men 01 so- -

onetynwiio Know . how .to say io
when. tempted to drink. These are
the men who make up the strength
of our nation ; these are America's
jewels J 'there are the men: who are
to meet and drive back the forces of
evil at work in our country and ren
der stilLmore glorious this "land of
the brave and home of the free."

Young men, be temperate men- .-

When tempted to drink, think of
vour mother, vour sister : think of
the millions of drunkards' homes,
of drunkardsV wives, .drunkards'
craves tnink or. the men wno nave

1

been wrecked, and the lives that

and decide never to take the .farst
drink. . a- -

"Say, daddy, wliatfis, this tariff
anyhow, that everybody i paying
taxes on? "How does itbappeff that
everybody, even the niggers on our
place, have got some tariff and can
afford to keep it, and can make
money out of it so as to "pay jtaxes

"Well, tariff,, my son, is" a
penalty on our necessities instead of
a tax on our wealth. The tariff is a
tax. we pay on the .wealth of other
men. The tariff fixes things so that
when we want to buy anything we

need, we must buy from somebody
else the privilege of buying it. When5

we pay taxes, my boy, on our farm,.
our horses, our cattle, our mterestin
banks and railroads, these things,
that we pay on bring us money to
nay waa, uut nic uiim uuw uui
bring any money to anybody except
the men lor whom we raise money
from those other things that are tax-

ed. These make for us the means
for using things we want, but the-tarif- f

makes us pay a fine for want-- !

ing a . thing instead of helping; us
buy it." "Why, papa, why do. the
people want to be fined for using the
things they need ?;' "It is a valua
ble help to the practice of self-deni-al

and abstemiousness, my son.'Cou-rier-Journa- l.

:';y-a.:- ' ;::'

Mothers, you can relieve your
baby of its discomfort without ad-

ministering opium, that deadly drug,
by using only Dr.Bull's J3aby Syrup.

ft- -

Me, ai puDiisner s prices.
T: L. TOWNSEND.1


